Preceptorship Mentors
The following AAAP members have volunteered to help students choose a preceptorship site.

**Mark C. Bland**
Cutler Associates
Napa, California
Mobile:(209) 604-0381
markbland@comcast.net

**Brian Wooming**
Cargill
Springdale, AR
Business:(303) 875-2319
Brian_Wooming@cargill.com

**Callie McQuain**
Cobb
Springdale, AR
Business: (704) 903-8131
callie.mcquain@cobb-vantress.com

**Rocio Crespo**
NCSU, CVM
Raleigh, NC
Business: (919) 513-6254
Mobile: (253) 363-7724
rcrespo@ncsu.edu

**Danny Magee**
Mississippi State University
Brandon, MS
Business:(601) 932-6771
Mobile:(601) 953-3619
dlm24@msstate.edu